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.u for~es of the operaUu, of thn [.to,- I Camden and ailantle 11ail~oad. "

SUCCESS. ¯
stato Com~ereo bill is tUat It wm bringl
in an enormous crop o! lawyer’s ices.=~-o=~ " ~’~" The Largest~

¯ ~ JLil.tlm pA’I~RNS you wish to tt~e dudngtbe Pretty much every flung tha t falls into

¯ ,~,~o~g.~as=+mo~,~m =+.00 ts ~’+0)hY Toe Ablest, a lawyer’s net i,asse~ for ~sh.-=P~,~.
¯ A London newspaper considers that

~bCg0uth J r+J ]tcpuHim: The Best war to +or+ nea+ and that Oermanv iu=
+++ _^.,.. Relig,ous and Literary News- few days will ask France the meaning

Demorest’s lUamt--"~t-d paper in the World. of her warlike movomenta.
"One of the ablest weeklies in exist- A daughter wan born to Secretary and
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FOR THE-CORE-OF ....

FEVER and ACUE
Or CHILLS and FEVEB,

AHD ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.
The pr lrletor’of ~ oetSbrate~ medl-

clue Just ’ d~ for it a superiority, over
all reme¢ ~ ever ousted to ths pu~ll~
the SAFE, C~TAIN, 6P~DY ~u
~hI~F.~T cu~ of Ague and ~ever, or ghills
and I~evor, whether of short Or long stand-
tag. "He refers to the entire Western and
~outhcrn country to bear him t+stimony to

__j_h0. trash of the assertion that in no ease
whatever wx~-~tI~o-c~-e~ff-~e-~rm~--
tiew; ere striotly followed an~ oarrisd out.

~on sufficient [0r a cure, ana waste zama-
~lss Imve beene~re/I bYa ~l~gle bottle, with
a perfect restoration, of the general health.
It is, however, Fraaent, aa~l in every cane
more certa~ to 0re’o, if ira use is continued
~n ~naller doses for aweek or two after the
4Llseue has been checked, more especially

allythis medicine ~ not r~qtaro any ma
to keep the bowels in goo~ order. Should
the patient, however, ~equtre a ~thartio
medfoine,after having taken three or fou~
~ses of the Tonio, a ~le do~ of BUI~ S
~r£Oh’~&BI~ ~Y ~ will be nf-
~tent:

BULL’S SK~AY~ ls the 01d a~l
~Itsblo remedy for impurities of the blood
Ira4 8ct~fdotm affeotion~.

]3Z:>,.. JOHl~r ~UW-T"~
8Kfflt’S +TONIC SYRUP,

BULL’S SARSAPARILLA,
B’JLI.’S WORM DESTROYER,

The Popular Remedies of the Day.
e

~rb~clpal Ornee, 83P ~laln St-~ LOUISVILLE, KT.

................ z Spy, ,IIE ELLiON

’l!_i

+~.IAOENTS W ANTEOg°:~oo~
n ttl~P’l~’ ~ now’ e^lling ey the

of stop glgmat|e armle+i a ireaphl~ a~.oomat oLiVe

~= the=e vivid =du~t~a~. and make It the m~ ]tn_rJ ~
h$1~ v¢~-’ book ever p~blbshen..

a=md~,me book of 6~ with f~)lllu
I~Jr~oId O.|y.b. ouP~g ~e~g~TCu~fm~,d

.Army Po~ a~l I= ever~ tow~dalp aaa ty "~E-~
"2L Far full Vartloul,;rs und b*rms to ~ts t~
’- O.W. OAE1+DTON&OO..Publiahor~N~w ork.

GARDNER & SHINN
INSURANOEAgEN]

ATLANTIG CITY, N.J.,
jP~fererw~s: PoZicy homers

¯ i~ the vltI~’ie City
fires:

NEWSPAPERLORO l THOMAS, ~,.o~,s,o~.,~,o
~Raudolph St., Cldcago, keep this paper on file
II~ate mathorir.od to IflVEDTI@Efl~

"~,ontruc~ with iIMll~lillOl~,liOn

h0~$,r .irl eel~l i~s i<~’e4~ 15~ th0se who wffla go
l I| l lSllm.mlOo..B0¢flsvd, M~dse,f41slodve

I~l II l l 1~’--, I~ll l=fm=att+u =V.t ~0~k wilt
IHI I sl I ~Vmd°,mm$ +m0 "’ Imm°,mwall~’

Ita~l~te~l~,Fl~ll~smlllJ~tlt~14m~i, &dLllialw. j

HERI~IANN FIEDLER,
MANUFACTURER

AND
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

}:Iamlnonton, N. 3.

A. H. SIMONS
Hasmoved into his new store, aud aims

to keep always a fresh supply of

BREAD, 0AKES, PIES, Et0.
As]; have afirst.clasB Baker, rcan

guarantee satisfaction.

I~’Cakcs Ornamentcd to order, at
reasonable rotes.

Orders taken and filled on short noticc.

A treslt stock of Candies, Nuts,
Orangus, Cocoanuts, e.Lc.

Goods delivcred daily except Su’nday.

~. B.--I forgnt to mention that I bays
____._~~uts+-- ......

Dr. J. P., Waas,
IIESIDF~NT

HAMMONTON, : : N.J.
Office Days,-- Tuesday, Wednesday,

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
GAS AD]~INISTERED.

.No charge for extracting with gas, when
teeth are ordered.

JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor,
Has opened a shop in Rutherford’s Block

Hammonton.
Garments made in the best manner.
Scouring and Repairing promptly doue.
Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran-

teed in every case.

The Weekly Press.
THE B:F..ST OF

Metropolitan Newspapers.

Only $1.OC per3~’ear.

The Most Liberal and Variec~
-Premium-List+Ever-Before--

Offered.

rEaP.IRa.A©.
t,m. I p,~,

~r~
551 45{I

Z01 6 12
201 O 2Z
Y,~I S

Favorable coml)ivations with all the
popular Literary and Class

l)Crlodicals.

The Weekly Pre*~ it printed in bll}d cloar
type. It i~ ~t.ut;ehly Repahl|can in p, litics.

~Veelk ly t outenl~l.
An elab.r.todice~! of all the eow~ of the

woek. "¢],,o,I .ri¢ir,~ ~+h,rics fr.m Ihc h~t
authors. ~:pee~al artic]e,~ rn i ,teres:ing top;c*,

The ~acm a6d G.r,l,,n Det)nrtmoet. seoson~
able end edited hy a i,rl~ct’esl former,

’~l,e tle’pin~’ 11.rid, dov,,ted exclusively to
the i1,tercs~s,)fw-m~n in tl)eh.ueeho]dwork.
li!er.,r} o,=lture, s~ciol a4vancement, and en-
tert,llnment.

Outings and Inn’ngso,,ter~ to tbopuro~nd
healthful entertainmeut oe young pc0ple of

]I/01/dm3’, eel ’Is 1S86e
DOWN TRAINS. --

I I LI-- t.at’y++~+,o~s. IA--olAt~at~+~l’+l++ =+A .... +*~I+a~’0S~’~S
,.m i p.m. I p.m. [ p.m. I o.m. I a.m. I’ --.[-~-~L-~-:-] p.m. If~-~ "1 ....
.... a :;01, ~0 ..........--’--Phlladslpbla.-.--.I it e~ -- I ...... [ ...... IOsmden ........ I Sl, ---I ...... I ...... I ..-. I 8~01 4~ul .......... [

]S~rlln ............. I a ~ ...... I ............I .......... a is ...........
/ . ......... S ~’ ....................... / s 0 ...... I ........... I ............ 5 ~l ...o ¯ ....Water,oraL ......... 1 9 t~ ...... I ............ I

Win=tow ......... [ 0 1 ...... [ ............ ] ............ r, 40 ...........

Da~osta ........... .I 0 n ...... / .... ........ / .......... 5 53 ........... / ml s o8
..... " .... (I 01 ..................... is, ......, ............,, , . 4Js,,J , +s.

]~gS narl~rCqy.....I S ~ ...... t ............ / ................ 10 ~I 5 ~
...... 4~tl o~,1 ..... i ..... [ ’~ ,,, 01oAtme¢on ............. .I 10 1 ...... / ..........

+ . [
6 22,,,ando+,,, ......."l’s+-t ................I.+: II +"1 ....I ..... . ! 10,,i

O~vfllo ~. ]B:o:Ft, PUb~~,

VOL. 25.

THE WALMER HOUSE,
I ,+m. i s.m. I "’~" ] P a. ]p.m. i ..... I P’=" Ia’=" Ip’m I+ =I l’ ".:v".l ’~".Ip.-I P’=" Y Central Avenue, Hamrnonton, N. 3.

e .............s ~ -- s .-=. ..... ~ -- -- -- Open at all seasons, for permanent and tt~,sient boarders. :Large airy rooms.
t~don,ola_....../ S ’~1 --[ ~--~[ ---~ + ’~l/ ---] --.] ’ ’-~/ t + ~l.--I--/ -- First-clam table. Veraudas aud balconies to every room. Plenty of Shade.
Bettlo ..... : ....... S~+| ---I ----I .... / 4r*/ -2--i ---/ 910| / .Sml .... I--/ --
A~o .............. s lSl ~-I .... t --/ + +~/ .... / -~l o o+/ / s ~1.--/--/ -- Pure Water. Stabling for homes. ~ Special J~ates for "~amihcs for the
Watr~ ...... s 10L ----I ----I :-.I 4 ,I,,/ ---/ ~/ S ~sl - ~ ~l|---I--/ --
Wiuslow ............ 8 01/ --l ---I .... / 4 ,%1---| --/ s 4ul 5 Ill.--./__./ -- ~easo~. For terms, address:- ~VALMER tIOUSE,
nammoot~n ..... ’+ 5<1 -=-I 8 ~0 .... / 4 ~’l ---/ --| s cq 5 ~/---I--1 --
DaC<~ta+ ........... 7 471 ---I -- ---t 4 ’.~q .... / --1 s ~sl i ,~/--o/---i -- (Lock-Bo:¢ 75) Harems+zion. Atlantic Cotmty, New Jerse!/.
Ewoad .... 7401 --I -- --I tlzl ----I --] S~tl 44/ .... /---=1 --
E,.ae~rClty 7,ml---, S,~ __., +0~1---, __,S+’ ’~/----1--’--

W t °Atlantlcnlty ......
[ 7.. t __] 807 --I 3Phl --I --’[ 7501 l I 14 .... ~--[’--

~~ A ~ * Stops only to take on passeugerstorAflau.
tie City.

i~~ ~ ~ + stops only o. ,,~ual, to let o~ ~a.s.ge.
, ~ StopA only on signal, to take ou passenger¢.

rill+.... "l~T.,.,..~,. T--w.--- The Hammouta..e0e=modatin" ~. ,o, American and Swiss Movements.
_ll. 11~ ±N ~W OUI~V ~een ohanged--leaveA Hammonton a~ 11:05 &.ms

a/ und 12:35 p.m. LAaveA Phllad¢]ph|a at 1]:00

EDITION
OF TIIE

N. Y. We ’I.d.
Fourteeu columns daily of special New
Jemey news, with Sill reports of the
Legislature, and all the gencral news o!
the day.

Two papers--twelvc pages--ior two
c~nLs ....... ¯ .....

The brightest paper in America.

a.m. And 0:00 p.m.
On Saturday night, the Atoo Accommodstioas

]earing Philadelphia (Markut Stroet) at II:B0~
runs to Hammonton, arriving at 12:55, and
rune baok to Ateo.

0amden & Atlantic Railroad
On and after Oct. )~!h, 1885.

Trains will leave as follow= for ATLAI~TIC,--
From Vine Street Ferxy,--Expresa week-daye.
3.30 p.m.
A¢oommodation week-days, 8.00 era. 4.80 ]pm.
8~days, 8.00 am and 4.00 I~m.

LOCAL TRAINS lrllO~ PBILA.

New $er~cy office,
JERSEY CITY.

For Haddonflold from Vine and 6haokamaxon
ferries, 7:00, 8:00. 10:00 and 11.00 Inh+ 12@0’
2.00, 4:30, 6.00, 0:30 p.m.

From Vine St. only, 7:30, p.m.
SundAy !rains learn both lorries at 8 am., 1,00

and 4:o0 pro.
From P,.nnsylTania I~ailroad ~tation, fo0t of

blarkct St,7;30 am, 3;00, 5;00, 10,30 and ]],:30
pm w.. kdays. ~undaya, 9;t0 am, 5,30 pro.

For Atc+., from Vine And b;hackamaxon ferrice,
8;e0, ~.d 11 am, 4;30, ~;00 pn;. Sundayt~
8;00 ore. 4;00 pro. From foot of ~larket St.
ll;30 pro. en week-days~

Fnr Hammonton, from Vine and Shaekamaxon

; LaGIe.I~PS W~TEO +’,,
In ~ town to =eil the Imprinted ̄ . ,~

SHANNON LETTER~ BILL M
\ Price, $=~the greatest I.~o~Savn~
b O.,,~¢~D,,vxca ever invented,

week days, 7;30 am, 8;00 and b;00 pro. Sun-
days, 5;30 pro. l~rom Vine und 6haekamax-
ou St. ferries, 10 am. week.duye. For ~[ed-
ford and intermediate tlations+ from feat of

:- Market St, Sundays, 9:00 am.
A. 0. DAYTON, J.R. WOOD,

Snvertntendont. Oen.Patsr.A£t.

Rare Chance for Agents
~’e have Just l~ued from 1hi, pr t,s~+ a volu nto

which sellunt algtlt. All.’," I!ld’ll,~trlon~ 1)er~:¢~tt
,.ac I arn three to ten dollars a d:ty. Slid ultL’n
mneh More, with the

New Ladies’ ~edical 0uidQ,
ly I)rs. ]’llUeOftt;t alttl Vnhl!rrheek. A Coun-
oiler and Friond. n!~oltl|t, y Indlel~(’llI.;tl,lt~

r<m lnothl2rs t~nd ¢|llllKIilt~r~4+ ~ ’1"|10 bLru!:lnrt.+
ud fanettons of the l!eprnducllv!~ Orgnng

the world. Itmm,

brim full of
class short

’l"~z, ms-.$1.2G Pe~ Yea~,

HAM=MO:N~’ON, N. J., FEBRUARY 5, 1887. NO.6 ~ P r

THE VERY BEST.

Gohl, silver, silverine, nickel cases
Your Choice, at Fair Prices.

C23.1=~.’~’.. XVI. COOK,
ReL)~iring of all kinds done, and Guaranteed.

TUTT’$
EXPEGTORANT

~a oompo~d of Herbal aod Mueilaginou~ prod-
ucts,whichpermeate Uzo eubl~anee ogthe
L~n~’~, expectoratea the scrld matter
that colleetain the ]3ronchml ’l’ubes,ond forma~.
anothlng eo~ttiag, width renevsu the Lr--
xltaUon that cau~t~ the cough. It ¢leanaes
the lunga of all impurities, strengthen~
themwhen enfeebled b~ dlaemle~ invigor-
ates the aLreul~u~n of the blood, and bru~sthe
nervouaeWstcm. Bllght colde ellen end In
©OnlUl~tpt!on. Itta dangerous to neglect
them. Apply the re,nedy promptly. A
t~tof twenty )-cars warrant= ,the assertion that
lad r e m ̄  d ]r-lu~evev+be~a-fe~ n d4,hat4 a~;~--
prompt iaitoeffeotsl,S TUTT’S EXPEGTORAtIT

alnKle doee r~luea IJlae phloem’ aubclu~
infirmaries, uad its n~ apee(h]y cur+~ the most
obstit~te Sough. A p|eaeaLut cordlal, ehLl-
dren take It ree~lly. For Creup it la
linwl~nl~lo und ehould be In every family’.

I~ 915e. and $I Bottles,

-OT D RE~’rL- O~..HE LW~.
Cnl’~l CIII|it ~nd }~ever. ]l)yapeplltt,

Biek Headache, ]01UlouI’Coito ,Conatipa-
tJon, ]BMb, enlrltattsm, Pflel, Palpit atlon of
~0 He4k~, |)lg~Jllell. Torpld Liver, nnd
:Eemxle Irre~nlarltleS. If you do not "feel
vet7 wsll," a Ilnglo pill atim!llatt.s the stomach,
re+totes the appsnt¢, imparts vi~r to the system.

A NOTED DIVINE SAYS:
Da. Tnrv:--Dcar.b’ir~ }:’or tt.n years i halo

been a martyr to Dy.pep~ia, Constipation and
_ :P|iss._+ I~tapring yot~ pills wez’o recomme~dtd

tome; ]t ul~dthem Ibutwithlittlefaith). I am
now a well man, have good appetite digc~tio:x
pellet, regular atoo]s, pihs+go~e, and I ]mvo
B~tne~ fort7 pounds aolidflcah~ Th0y are worth
their weight in gt,ld.

REV. R. L. SIMPSON, T+cnloville, Ky.
OJ~Bse, 315 ~q[~$" ~lt.. NeW York.

I ]Dig. TUTT’~ ~IANUA]I, of |’ael~ll\
~g@celDIJs F]gEE on nDDllcalion. /

, full paXtlg"~;:~" ~’lusIrnt(~l and e:xplai)l(~l cleltrl a~d lu lly by
Q~.~I~ tn~tr~ucj(or-°n]Y- I~+l~O’l= " th~ highest uuthorily in+.thc_L:~LIted-~tut~

--n.--------- -- - ----i~m~u’rfFl£Ul00"tII0111[ilrl!l:i:-;l~- .All dlscascs of WOml,n nud children, wltl~
symptoms and treatment, cte., etc. Over 120

-- -- ~ illustrations nnd 7(}0 page~. 1’rice, only $2.00
Tho largcs, cheapcat, and only authentic.
I’~,liable. aud satlsfaclory work of the kind.
The sucvess of our cltnvl~gern ll~ unpaxi.lleled !

I IJH|ll’a ael:ompllsl| ulnch good. and mako
I !n,mey x’ery Slat selling thl= book. Circulars,

~tl~d terms fr0eo or a sample copy by mail on

Rcad the Republican. [ rcct+lptofprlco. Address
l JOt~N E. POTTER & CO.,
[ Publisher
] IT17 ,;an~onz St.. Ph Iladelphla, Pet’s--

A l~ecturc to Young Men
O~t Iht- i.o~.~ ~i

A l~rluteort th~ N.!urt h Tr~atulellt. and lh~dlcal
c ar,,o?-~,i,ml W,’a k o ,’-;~, ,t’-~l~Etor+/I ~-+~ ~:,~-

hv t-,.Ir.Af,ll~t h Illvllh$llt+ry k’.nJJl~lone, loll,Oh,llcy,
~t, rYl,l~S DeL,Ui y. at),[ Inll,¢’dlutcuDI 1o ~ltrll/l~- t,:’ h.
el~lly ; C<m,un,pti,,n. El,)h.z.,y dud, Fit+; Mt’~+l,tl
l’hyvic~d l,,cap+tdly.~t¢’--l,y ]{onF:]L’rJ. CULV.’ ..
t.VELI.. :~l. It.. autl+~,t +,l tiw "t/rc~n l;,,+,h." Ac.

"l’h- s¢,u hJ.r+,llO~ h~.d .ulher, 111 [hi+ it,ln+lrlll,I..
tUl.(, ¢/,:111) r+v,.l+l i+1+1 [HaOXVll i.]~l,r]Pl,~t, I~t~+
+t~lltlt’,,IL+¢,)¢lrtICl++ ~+r Sr*lf.Al,llml+ lira)’ Ou ¢’[~t’t +1 

~awson
~:~S AND

OERS
"~tI1

Plans, S
mates

JOBBING

,n,N.J,

,i;s, and Esti-
I
I+teuded u).

~HE ATTENTION of tho citizens of
Hammonton ie oallcd to the fact that

Is the only RESIDENT

FURNISHING

Undertaker.
Having recently porcha+,ed a

New and Modern Hearse,
And all necessary paraphernalia,

I am prepared to satisfy ^!.L who may call.

,/PAr. IPm. u~. Ilood
Will attend personally, to all sails,whether

day or nl.~ht. ~ A OOlhpetcnt woman
ready to asAist~ also, whsn dcsirod.

Mr. Hood’s rc-idenco, ou Second St., opposite
A. J. Smith’s.

Orders may be left at Cbas. Simons’ Livery

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

NuwepapeP Ad’vortiaingl Bux+~nu,
10 Spruce St,, l’q’ew "York.

Sen4 10of~, for" :leo-Page Pamphlet.

WANTEDPraetlca" Canvnm+-
ors of experience nnd ab il-
Ity In every towneh]l,.to

Iiz~ttle ~ new nnd st!!;ldatd worh Of grcltl.
merit anll vlrluc. TttE

Modern Family Physi0ian
:And l|ygi+2n|c q;n/deo

.mprchtlly IIrel>ated ft~r fJ~llly end Indlvhhm!

l!zl,dh!lli luen and b}llltt;ll’l~lDF. A %’(+]liRl(~
I+’|)l’e+4t’l)1111~’ a Vjl+,[ I’xpt, I;¢lJlll1~, of f!nl,’ =i~,d
.~111 11,=)’. IIIl~ t’ItlblllCll ~ nil d ~’~’ t~.e~; ~{n4,wll I<)
ill(,+lIc:,l I-¢’D’IIC-. With |l+,’ll" ) l’!+ I cr IIv;ttmont
t~)" ~l,tChlll,,’v ,)1 w,~r;,~.xwdt, I I,llletlt,ll. l+r(,’,V
~,~ I,LLIhl, W’lj:l]:lf(’. ]l~hl. ]1<;,|, l~llt] dt’~thi
h+.ll~l+J~; ~./l(I I’lt.’vl~l(+~,] C1111t110’. [l’l"l:dl~lff [1+
I ict:;t’,.~.-l~;+, (’OlH’Pl. hi t+’l+|lMhl,l~b.~+~ =l .%we-
¢;[~ I.i,. ) d (; y lll/~lt~ f [(’~, lilt’ I, II,t ql~’ ILl i}rll21o

rPntl,~ ,o t~ll)h,¢ll d;,l~l+Cl"lPl rllrgl~’~l ~, +,,lt+t~, , + tl]+l h +dlll¯(’O,~ [[)l~ Ii]lHll.rll ~,+,’{11 I,:. I?.vPI y I|no
b<JugJ,.~, in~t+lllul,l,l.~ lit~g~, or (’t,rdh* .; i~r,lt " . :~l~tl llhl~trltllOll, tnC:Ll(lllll~ PI]l>,,llJ ~’,,h)rCl~
o1,1 all~,,,h..d i.,ll~ .+1 ,~l.r,, c~,rtl,[fl .iJ+l Plh,~,ll I t)

li)llcvll~l)hs iiPver IJ(ft~l,. (,itll+i]+ll ll+ Whict+ ,.~’~.r,’ vuffelvr, t). lU,tlt,.r ~}£;tL hi~ c0,,,~,: olt iqlt!tltly. Is rlCtv, fltZ(I "|ill’ I)r~r ]~ P-t;Itll,*+ t,,X1 [()
t~¸ I....~:, y curt+ t ~r~, I t’ ¢~Al>ly, i’ ’lVUl~l~ ",LIl~l [ !h~" J~.l’l)Jt’ hi vnlu+, nnt| i/111)lllh~tll’.~ )1] rudb~,ll~. II<~11,,.. lt~ ]~’g Le|ll(" loOl’hh~us "a I,l. I I dh)w.

/ta+ "Phi. [~rturt,’~ll[ i,r.vo a t,<~,nt,, t].~tl~ ,,~ ,ti "4,v4, tlrly hlt+ll|~’ lq~’,’t.tl.t~,~th~ I+l :}11!h"
au,I ihl,el~:lll,|~. ¯4t~(~lltl"l+ bill-. It!~Ulld Ill (~h~, I~;~,~,tfl~,fl,I ",o1-

~-.l. It~uh.r i~¢.rll. It1 n !,b,hl oTIV,~lr,l’p, t,~ Jtlt)’ +uhlr+,~n II111~- of Iit.nri)’ I~l~) j,+,g~,tt tLI,C] q~’¢ I" :’PP ll,;l~.l ra.
o!] r,o.ll,ll~l~lx+cUl|l~,0,t" I~t i+t)~o,~l* :,!at, l,.. II~,h~lll~(I lle~Vl’|’l~l)l~rl)tlt’t~L[I :rq’~,~ ii|,h "~l:t.F+4

.,lid I~l’tl(’!~(’t~l ~/l~lllt’. t4( ~Iti ~l:tl~l~ l,,r l~i’.’l)~,+41;
The Culverwell Medical Co, ..... ~,,r,,.i,,.,,t, I,’,,,, ,i,,, :,,,,,, .... ,.,.~. - In

.<~lllPrl(+ll. (h-P~!rll,llVC +-It!’t~ll~l* !,HI II I r;i]’.
!1 AI,I+ .~tr.~,l.?~-w "~,trl~ P~)at U[PceIIox454 ’ |i¢:111/11~ I(qZll!diPg nk’ll~t~ ) i p, ~;+t~,Ol-i111,;I..2j~l-I. I*]~. tfl|al Illillg n I( ~ ,’¢V I, ~l,~: ,,t .~,, I’lit.,. ~ ,’rll

lln(I ]~l’g(~anll ~torllly I.~IT(,, ’~ iii g]~ ~ all
,q,).~ltllt,l~y LILIV¢~llltl;t+| t#Jr b~"CIt, l :t~[tlS.
Addrv~++tl ~ " ~

S,,,,,ItOf.r,t.,i.,.t+g,, sr,,t.,,
+.1~-~. iJlall ).(,1! |rot, tt rl,3al, ~.1

.,..pi,.I,,,:¢uf g,.<,,J+tLat .Itl J~.~’l+:]’+~’~ E. ~ELPeJ’~::’f+ ~°2" Pg’.,
bo,h sexes In ¯every station of ;Ire. ~ i v,,. ,h. w,,v l,t ,,mkln~ , ~,,,I,,,, l ,, ~.

Tbe Mar]+et Reporls come from every ira..~’~. ~+’~’. ui I[ i.,,l,t,y" Ina! ,, c,, tl,a, ,=n.~ Ihlt,~, +;]7 ~llgnll] H+.., I’tdhtd+’t ’l+h,.)’eh+q, *
por,aet commcreia| ceutrs, aod m.y be reliad a..t ~ ,,i.6 t~ 1[I AIIIPli(’s, ltoth +¢+X¢’" t,I ~ll I

C¢111 llVl’ Ill IiOIt*l+ Illt<l ’s,’llrl~ ]!1 m ........ .’~ ....................... ~’
upon s+ nbt,i]utely correot ap to the hour OII tin,- ,,r.II Ih,. Ihlt++. (’al,ila I iiot r+,qllli++,l x+ ,-
goingtqptcss. . , ¯ , , , . ..... " " ".,. ,r, , ......; , ......,,,lrr~,:Z.l,,,t, ]l(nd t’le lh. u h( +

The War Articles lhal have ottrlloted sn +r .... arl~,N’,t ’ol, t’ ~tl’,, , l, .. ’ " : ’ ¯ 1’ ’t "
much atlen!iou fer thnir lnteleq! and aeeotnev
will be continued through the eomiag .~c~r. ,m....w., - . , , ~,,.*--,m,~-.,...-,.~,r,~,=,,m,,,..~.~.,r,-.,-,~ .~

A Sample (’spy Free ~Kltm,t ~ .... -.- -, _ -" 7 ~. ~.~L~,~+-’~-E~.,~,,"i:+v~’~:~’~’~’<~-

Premium List v, lll he snnt t= any i, ddre,a Ul,OnI i~.FLt~’--~I~~~Y.,A ,. CU++¢+~’~++,,,,,o.h::+ ,+,, ,,,,,::=++o .....
h u ~ f ! e ( t II ~ICaw)hcathm. I+h+ sare yoa are getting tho !host KC~--s~vJ.3~JMtj[ipiv:~OSl l=r.il~,d to +pt~’~ r" 4 ak~ ~’~ ~ [+ ~q’ + ’ ’ ’" +’’ ’ ’ak;’" +" ~ ’ :

a.d b~st for your man~y before 0abe0oLbing. kl r r~ff~..w~t[eut~alalTqpro.~pr¢.ton~; ’ ,I ""~,~ ~*~.~’,’,.}~"~.~¢]7,,,;"’+ /~1,~ ’.,:+.i,.~t~ !t~-
~1~. $[~JbJ~L,ofwhomtool~a1~lltz~.t~’~ ., ~ TT~.-~ M,.+~ll v~+t’,,,,.",+/t., ~ := ,’,,,.. ,~...’.,’ULt,~t!.,t "lAa.

. Address x~cntea+q.l~rosl~ltemd to..ht~lt4~ by ~.~ OZ W.+;’ ..... ¢,+~;t’;~’¢~’~s+," ....... r,,u:,::,., :, c..~a !+A I,,’ ,stem

Philadelphia. I iif~"~i~’y~f+;|~i+Xo~gormla. +t?/,~-7:2~-2~,~’~.," d" " ’ t ;’ ? r+ : ........ ~:’ ; :’+m
¯ ~lo~l~o]~ ’~’O~lZQ[~)~l$~&eo~aa mn~/’ -.qt, Lt~j~$~.~h~¢~. ~ . . . * ,+’. ¯ +,,

i Ihalamgn,~ ~ ehm~ nl~anl~e=l~ t~=to~.n l~roz~Gt" ~’~]r IEgTg~’l~aS 0’ t o i, amen orgn¢ ~ ii re~h rt*’ Th~

THiS PAPER~I~O ,oun. ~

~"~i~-’~-’,o~ ~onl~oJ~ife~ornll, lCr, f l,a~tedsnlmalh~,e| ........ flJr,,¢+.~gh’+.uhark,f!!+,+.t,lmtfile at Ggo. ~. -’" ........... "

Nowepaper Advertising uureau (10 ~pru~a I "Wmi.~too~Judutse=m~woa~t~up .+ ua I HARRIS R’-E-MEI~f-CO Mf’-Chcmhtr
Btroet),whol~advor- i~P~l~i’ ~Ol~ [ . =m,arlaau=~WRhlRat~ne_a_~+[Lff~_rtnrabl(hlmae, .+t+ ., g lit
tLslageoutrant~may lP I llll~l ~tll~pJlJ3qlf~l~I~lPIL~I~wttJla.111~dPamph~ .ao. I 300~ 1~. T~h S~c~, P~T. LOU2S, MO.
ua nmd~ l’or It J.a ilkll IVllBIlka IItlPTURIrJ) PIrJ~8ONO (~m ~vO F~E;E TrlnJ of our Appllanoe, Ask for l"ermaD
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Fanny Davenport’s j ewels, valu(d lit
~35,000, were stolen by a hotel clerk.

The Bouse Committee on Invalid Pen-
sions presented an adversn ~por~ upon
the bill to peusion the wi’dow of Gen-cral
Logan.

I~ "M]t. :EDITOR :--Under the ~tl.

-s+pi-6e s of the ]adics’ aid sociuty of the
l’rogressive SpiriLulist,s Ase6ciation t)
tIammouton, ]X[r. M. Parkhurst, ou tim
occurrence of his lii’ticth birthday,
Thursday, Jam 27th, 1887. received :it)
astouishing but vcr¥’pleasaut surprise
party from hi8 ueigllbo:s dud fl’icnds,
who began arriving about two o’clock
1". ~., making thirty ladies and Sculls-
men who, as riley came poured a con-
tinuous strcam of congratulations upon
llim and his most atuiable lady, on tlle
llappy occasion of thuir visit. After
spending the aRcruuon ntos~ agreeably,
the ladies at seven o’clock Sl~iead the
tables with a bounteous rcl)ast which
they had bropght with them, until there
was no room for more. A more invit-
ing feast has seldom been seen on slteh
auoccasion. There was a grea~ profu-
sion c f the most excellent biscuits, but-
tcr,.pic% fru_!t, tea and cosec, and cakes,
c~kes, cakes, &c. Among thcnl the
bit:thday cake presented by Mrs. D’~r-
ling, was the central tigure cf the table.
After all had satisfied their "tppetitcs in
this direction, excellent siugit;g caused
a flow of soul that lnadc the evcniug
hilarious, to which s+mtc of the dear
ones gone bclbre, buing present, gave
the :tsscmbled coml)auy great ple’~uri’
by words of cheer aml dncouragcrucnt.
to which on being called upon, the prts:
idcut of the asso~~
spouded in a short but eloquent addlcsS,
closing by thanking his guests for their
kinducss aud good will, bidding them
good speed ou the journey ~f hfe. A*.
llalf-l)a~-t nine, all adjourlted tor home,
feeliug that it was good to havc been
t!lerc. O~E +WHO WAS I~RESENT.

~x,. J. A, Wa~s,
RESIDENT

:EAI~IEONTO~, : : :N.J’.
0~l+ce Days,-- Tuesday, Weduesday,

Thursday! Friday .~.utl Saturday.
GAS AD]KIh’I STEREI~.

No charge for extracting with gas, when
teeth are ordered.

 Kmso ,
Tailor,

Has opened a shop in Rutherford’s Block

Hammo~ton.
Garments m~de m the best manner.
Scouriug and Repairing promptly done.
Ratcs reasonable. Satisfaction guaran-

teed iu every case.

__g__.___

WO EN

+ ++’I I ++ + +++=+

+
* R+dueA;ion ̄

+++T+.,c in Prices, at
~hla medici~o eomb[ner~ Irun with l,ur~)Te~etabla

tonics, and ta invahzat,lo for Di,/aa~,~ peculiar tO

..... "’+° -- c-we--’s,l"lehe~ and Pnrlllea the ]},lood~ tqlll.nlltte~l
. tho Appetite, .~rrUllgtllCna tile .t|U~lt;IOO ~d

~CYvee--iu t:Ict, th~,ruugi.ly !ll%’[~(Irllt(~S,
@lcars tho c,,mpluxi,,n, aI,,i:nakea tbo.ktfl ~mooth.
It d~ nut blacken the h~,Ah, ea~s~ headache, o1:

produca ctmsLipMiou~xlr¢,;A.r It,.. m.,ticitles do.
~llts. Er.h2Angl’n R.~’.rtD+ ’:; F.r~t,ll Ave.. Milwau-

kee +,Vi~.+ ~pvs u: de.r +,at<+ o D ~c. ~th. 189A:
’" J ~aVO U~OL~ ~rown’l+ J;~:! ]lil t,Jr~, and Jt has bee~~caor~ than m doctor+ ~) me having curmd me of the

wc~kn~.~, lad~. hare iu lifo. :tit’,) cured ms o! L v-
er OomIda~nk and now my oomplexi.u it cloar a.~d
good. }|a. al£~o been boneficia! to my children."

MRa LOIglSA C¯ BRAODOH, ]~st I.cwkport, N.Y.
a,~ra: "I have ~ffet’~d untold miP, ory from FemMu
(.~)mplaints and couh! ¢+bLain ruli¢+[ @ore nuthl~g

Ch~nuia e hue above Trado Mark and crot sod r~d liael
on wrapper. ’l’nke no othur. 5halo only by

BKO~VN CitC~,IICA.L CO., UAL’£1EtOI?.E. MD.

HAVE YOU

RHEUmaTiSM?
A I~.,medy that hat+ boon in suct’cssful use for many
}’cars in Surere, and was on;y httcly introduced tn
this c~unttT, is the

RUSSIAN
RHEUNATHSM

CUEE
This Remo.ly ha-q the cudo;’ecmeut of Conquests]
Physicians at},! GoveruinPl~ t ~anitary Commissions.
ss well as the thousnnda of s~ffcrcra to whom it has
brought rvlie.f. It has Eared o~crs--all who have
trl(~d it. It

~L
CURE YOU

from fartht.r a~-oay, if yell’t1 ~nlly +.’ivo it a chanv¢~

~ ’I~.VE, I{’t" no ~£ JL

TRADE ]I.kRK
AND ~

x~ --’-- 2r~eice thi.~Nize. ~° ,d]~a~.,r

[ o~ naturePmdboth~r=u+e.~larka. ~..m

~: ~~~$2,50
:For complo!c !nforrnllt+on. Descriptive Paso

Idllct. with ~IIIOII~,QJY~, fl’eC.
:For sale by tdl druggists. If sue or the othe~: is

not iu l)(~Ition to furuish tt to yea. do not be pe~-
a~]~led to take allythillg else, but apply dJr0c~ to the
GeneraIAgent~. I’FAELZEI~ BROS. ,~c CO.
8L1) ~ 8.°1 3lnrket ~eet. l)hil~lelphin~

A, J; SI?IITIA,

,D

;uggies.
+, 1806, [ will sell

~’h tlno body
~ e,,nlpIoto,
:,n’ CAf4It, $60 00
qote, 1~ tire
.................... 02 ~0
lro ............... 65 00
-s ................. 55 00
................. 60 00
.tlnennlsh 7000
’. ....... $65 to 70 00
........ : ....... 5o on
.,:l,te of the best
,,:. and ar0 thor-
,,ned in a work-
.~c call, and bo
: the C, & A,

~’, Proprietor.

NOT2LRY PUBLIC
AND

CO~I~IISSIONER OF DEEDS+
Deeds. Mortgages, Agreemenls,Bill= o fdale~
~nd other papers executed In a ne~t,c&rePal
~nd correct manner.

Haunnonton, N. J.

S. D. HOFFMA~,
Attorney- at. Law,

3fastcr in Chancery, Notary Public,
Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme

Court Commissioner.
City Hall, Atlantic City, :N.Jflas moved into his ncw 8tore~ and aims

to kcep alwa’/s a fresh supply of

BREAS,0AKES, PIES, St0. GEe. A. ROGERS,As I havc a first-class Baker! I cau
guamntce sa_.tisfaction.

EL~V~E,
Presents his card and compliments,with

~ Cakes Ornamented to order, at the remark that he has added:
reasonable talcs. ¯ . .

Orders takcnaml filled on short notice.
COAL

A trcsh stock of Candies, Nuts, .......................
Orauges, Cocoanuts, etc. To his busincss, and is ready to supply

any in want thereof,. I have alsoa set
of wagou-scales! so I ant able to tellGoods delivered daily cxcept Sunday.

N. :B.--I forgot to mention that I have
fresh roasted ~cauuta.

i you your avordupois~ or that 0f Your
I team, or whatever you may dcsir0.

Don’t forget, I am iust as complete in
the line of

Ohoic~ ~oc~ies
as ever. I still retain Flour a

specialty, with
Teas aud Coflbes.

A good assortment of’

DRY GOODS,
Medicated, Blue, and Cantou Flauuel,

and ~oti£ns. Alan, Bran, llav,
~er.7, aud Salt. +

S̄t~udard ~edic.ine
f, r the ,Man. :l)~d

~f’,/l" ;ti~ i.ltJ’,~,.

Rare Chance for Agents
Wohave Just issued h¯oot the press a volumo

which sons at sight. Any Industrlona person
can earn three to ten dolJnrs a dny. nndoften
much more, wlth the

New Ladies’ Medical ~uide,
By Drs. lhtncoast and Vanderbocl¢. A Coun-
sellor and :Priond. abs!flntely iudi~pcnsablo
IO mothers alltl dllnghtors! The atrtlct, ure
and ftmctlous of the I{eprolluctiveOrgat
lilnstrnted antt oxplatl)ed clearly nnd fhlly b!
the highest aathorllyJn the UnltedStntes
All (tlscases of wonlPn and o]tll(Ir0n, wl!l
sympt~nls and trcatn’,ent, cte.. etc. Over 12(
IIIttstrat, hn~s end 700 pages. Prise, only $2,00.
The largesl, etltq~ptq+t Itnll nnly authentic,
relll~bl~+,, anll aatlshlctory work of the kind,
The success of onr canva~scro ]8 tmparalleled l
Lallloa ItCCOmpIlsll Illnt’il spelt, alltl m(t!¢e
ml*ncy very Slat aellhlg t t .r bo(!lr.. Ctreuhtrs
and tertns free or a sampo copy by mnil on
receipt !if price. A!hlre~s

ffOHN E. POTTER & Co.,
Publisher

,017 Sanborn St., Philadelphia, Penal.

make

t
’ room for

Spring’ stoclr
of goods.

Also,
a good

varietyof
Notions.

But’ ons ’
A Specialty.

DON’T GO HUNGR’
-- But go to

Packer’s Bakery,
W:here you can get

"0:m s¢
Wheat, Bran,and Rye

:]L=!. E D,
At the old pr~c~’ot ten years,

stafiding,.
FIVECER TS por LOA~’

Breakfast and Tea Rolls,
C nnamon Buns,

Pros, Crullers!
A great variet) of t:akes.

B:Lk,.,r s Yeast
constantly on hand.

":,~rci,_,n nt~,l Domestic Fruits, Nut8 and
Confections, as usual -

:Meals and Luuches furoished to
ol’dcr, dud it limited number of

....... 1od-@S acc0fi/a/od-~t~d:

~-~ The REPUr~,m.L~ Con*
tains more tha,l twenty-five. "’=
columns of entertaining re~tdin~
each week. Thus, in i~ year-
we furnish y<,u !:-~00 columns+
of fr:esh news items,+:t~,ries,
etc., all ’br $1.25.
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~nd i~ot to l~e plckt4 up ta ~trange~’J ~. . In I’e,~la the barber sl~;’~es the heads I If the tea tmds isceasing to be a~ ...... w~., .....
g~trden~. .... ~ "Wl~tought.~ Mack-halrea women of his customem, dyes their bea~is, Jprofltable,~ltusedtobe, t hete~ddak: --The parees to vegweya~,.~aec_ar;

mhn mnmeut a m~m is satisfied with[ to wear .~" asko~ a newspaper man of ,,]h th,;~ t~th e,ns and bleeds them ] or is also well aware that tlle quality of nival trotting races a~ ~amuwn wul
,blm-~e/f’-everybody else m ~ltssatisfled an arti~. [vl~’en’ailinY-~ts’tl’~ei’r"broken bones ’the stuff sold is no longer what it was. aggregate $1150.

,, r ,, ¯ ,,. e,, ’ Japan India and Ceylon send us very ’ ’ br wn marehim. .. ¯ ¯ %% ell, he replied, it depends upon and shampoos their bodies¯ Dr. Wills, seund’t,~--- thou,,h tl,e Fnglish p.31ate is --SV, H¯ McCar~t~s ~ow~ _,, __
we are often men agreoan.m torougn the type I he m~jority of black-haLn¢l ,,, ~’-~,~i~ll ~h~i~;--n who resided in ...... ~ .. q ~Y’/. ,.,=, ...... Anniversary--torero ~¯o~u~ ~ ~x-

- th.mu n our ,~oofl " ¯ -,.,~.,e,.. v ~ ~ ~-,.,,-, suit m De rouy euncav, ea ~o a uwmg wx from neumonimou~ faults than weave g g women have black eyes and a ’sallow Persia for many years, being attached these hrunds. China, which at one time ingvon, Ky¯, P
’~ua)l-tl.es’, .... complexion. [ tldnk, ou the whole, to the overland telegraph, was Invited had a monopoly of the supply, is failing

off. Itshas still rare samples for those
who Ca~ot pay for them. But few
buyers being at hand, the importer~
naturally prefer to minister to the
coarser tastes of the less opulent public.
Accordingly, every year seems to bring
cheaper and cheaper and worse teas in-

Whatever is, is right, ~.only men are
~tdily bent to make IU sc by fulfilling
ltSdeslgn¯

All men think w~ ~f ~hemselves,
but some of them have a,queer way of
,manifesting IL

Evil ministers of good things am llke
to~hes’--a light to other~ a waste to
tbemasives only¯

Abstain from wrath¯ Let a man
l~eep in subjection in his speech, his
arm and his nppetite.

Whoever will not In his turn serve
those who nerve him will go under, and
a~ in the small so m the great¯

I am that which has been, that is,
which will be; and no ~ne has yet
lifted the veil which covers me.

Who Is the great man? He who is
strongest In the exercise of patience;
he who patmntly endures injury.

Bread Is the staff of life and liquor
the stilts--the former sustaining a man,
the latter elevating htm for a fall.

An opportanlty m like a @in m the
mveepings; you catch sight of it just as
it files away from you and gets buried
agaln.

Belleve. and If thy faith 1~ right,
fist insight which gradually transmutes
falth into knowledge will be the reward
of thy bollef,

The power of persistene~, of enduring
defeat, and of gainmg victory by ds-
feats, is one of the forces which never
loses Its charm.

Alisglance to a cburoh secures unity,
"but it sacrlfides liberty. Allegiance to

creed secures independence, but It
¯ acrfllces unity.

We should round every d’ay of stirring
action with an evening of thought¯ We
are taught nothing byexperience unless
we mu~ upon it.

What we say in secret Is known to
H~m who made our interior nature,
He who made us is present with us, al.
though we are alone.

If it is a small sacrifice to discontinue
the use of wine, do it for the sake of
othom; xf it is a great sacrifice, do It
f0r your own BaRe.

they look best in black--say black lace,
with some white lace at the threat.
Now. if a black-haired wama~l has a
pale skin and blue eyes, she .can wear
almost anything, that is, except yellow
and green. Blues and reds are par-
ticurla(ly becoming to her, and she
looks well in blue-white, which ls trying
to most people, and is only ventured
on with absolute safety by rosy~ blue-
eyed, fair-haired blondes, who am
known to our profession as ’cool’
iflondes.

"The ’cool’ blonde is a privileged
l:ersou. She eau wear all those pure
cokl colors in which other women dare
not venture, aud in which no other
type can equal her. She looks well in
pale green, cool gray, heliotrope purpl¢
aud cold blues. She ought never to
wear red, brown, yellow or cream white.

"Whzt aboutbrown hair ? Oh, there
are so many brown haired types. Som~
times one sees brown black hair, with
steel gray eyes and fair skin, with a
brilliant, rosy complexion. Women of
that type san wear green and blues of
all shades and every sort of purple.
They also look well in bnwu and reds
and frwns and grays. They should
avoid ohl gold and all to subtle tones,
such ~ mauve. A woman with
lighter brown hair and blue or gray
eyes looks well in brown or fawn color
relieved by pink. Dark blue is also be-
coming to her. With brown hair, warm
brown skin and brown eyes almost
barbaric contrasts are effective, such as
blue and red and black and yellow, and
all shades of yellow and red are be~
coming.

"It seems a pity that the women
don’t study the subjedt, doesn’t it ? In
my opinion every woman ought to
understand her own style and fashion
her dress upon it. It is absurd to wear
a color because it happens to be fashion-
able, or along-waist ~- gown ]~ a s o =-
waist is more becoming. Short women
usually think that very long waist~
make them look taller, and in that they
make a great mistake. They forget
that what they add above they cut oft
below, and if they only looked at them-
selves in long glasses they would see

. .7 ̄ . ¯

The way to conquer men is by their
pa~slens; catch bursae ruling foible of
their hearts and all the]x boasted vzr.
tuee shrink before yOU.

Nothmg does so fool a man as ax-
trente--passmn¯ This doth make them
fools which otherwise are not, and show
them to be fools that are not.

A t~muttful smile is to the female

7-

-.f-

eondtenanco what the sunbeam Is to that by wearing long waists they los~
thelandscape; it embellishes an inferior, more thau they gain in height. The
face and redeems an ugly one. I shorter the womau the shorter should

Is it justice to forget all the kindnea~ h~ h~. ,~ist a-d the lnnaor her ln~,~ ~’~
..... i’h wh:m we I’ve .............. = ........ ~ "~~.one n~ Dy those w t o I , ......
far = little paln, which, after all, m.".yl give air ne,g..a~...¯ ¯
have been given unintentionally? xne ¯ ma~er st nnes¯ zs very tm-

Ala~l if the nrinciules are not within portant ]n dress. Long hues from the
: ~ tbeheight ()f station and worldly, shoulder to the foot give heightigrandeur will as soon add a cubic to a horizontal lines cro~ing the figure

....... ._L’___ ....... ~’~ture,as to]ale happiness ....... l.shorten the persofl. Shozt, stout women
| . ¯" Memory can glean butcan never re- [ should never wear basques or any other¯

new, It brings us joys taint as IS the ¯¯
" " " - we "’-- and ] arrangement that makes a decided hue¯ permme or the uo rs* xaaea .

dried of the summer that Is aoue.
J about the hlps, and they should neve,

¯
It dcean’t need a plot and ~t scenes I have their g6wns . m.a. de too tight,

to make a play; every chance group Draperies which area little loose glee]
and conversation is a scone, and every- an effect of slenderness by not ’ dsfinin81
Imdy--but Shakespeare said the rest the lines too clearly. Tall women whc ]
lomgago, are too slender might use horizontal]It requires a great deal of boldness lines with advantage. A band sur-
zmd agmat deal of caution to make a
~roat’fortnne, and when you have got rounding two arm or waist makes it 1oo~
it, it requires tell times as much to much larger than it is."

Bootmal~lng Extraordinary.

The celebrated sausage machine ha~
been eclipsed. In this machine the pig,
it will be recollected, is said to enter al
one end, and on the whisp of a handle
to emerge in sausage. The ~rienna
papers are making merry over abel
made a day or two ago by :t celebrated
shoe-maker in that city. IIe undertook,
from a given calf, to manufacture a
a pair of boots within twenty-four
llours of the animal’s death. The corn
diLions.were made, and a committee
w~ appointed to see 
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Prep, erred Fruits,

In five-pound Buckets.

Miss HATTIE L. BOWDOIN
T~3ACHER OF

]Piano and Organ,
iqAMMONTON, l~l. J.

App|y at the residence el C. E. IIALL,

FIRE,

Life and Acddent I urance

Office, Residence, Central Av. &.Third St
Hammnnton. N. J.

COAL.
As I have succ ~ d"~o my father (John

~culUn) in the coak.~^~l ,...business, I am pre.
pared, now, to receive order., for all
sizes of the best Lehigh coal, at prices
tow as the lowest. Can be had at the
:yard,. on :Egg Harbor "Road, opposite
Ber~house’s mill, or will deliver it to
any part yftown Rt reasoual~!e rates.

Office at,Jackson’e meat market,where
orders ma~:’ l’,^ left. Orders taken, aiso,
at Fiedl~r’s cigar stord. Satisfaction
guaranteed in every particular.

Give me a trial,
C. 1~. SCULLI~’.

CO ’r -.

Cedar Shingles
Having my blill in full opera-

tion, [ am now prepared to furnish
the best quality of

Cedar Sh gles,
In any quantity., and at the lowest

possible prices.

A, S.
Pine Road, Iiammonton.

A lar’_’,’ lot of Cedar̄ Grape Stakes and
] I, ,tu .i’oles fi>r sale, in the swam p

o~ delivered at :Elwood oi
DaCosta Station.

All Ordlna,~e ool,e,.rnin¢ Flolldings t~ndIlulhlhiu Tn~p*~elor :
Iutrc~luced Nov. 27, l~; passed De~. 25. l~.

~eo. Int. He It or~loLIled by Ihe Towil of tlarn-
laOlltllll. Ill Ct)Ul,ell liSS~llnbil’d, Tbat at.. Its
ri~ular IneetIl, l~ In ~)treb Ile~Rt, the TtIWll
t?uanclI ~h.ll Ill)Point a }Ulllfllug Inspector
who ~hall serve f,,r o e year. and In ea~e of!
Vst.~irtev I)y death, reRh~nlltlorl, or renlovftl
sahl (~lulw, II sllall appoint a man to nil the
Vl (’z~ vie ~lil(| ’Inspector. shall be,et0mr’eorpenter
Inns,m, ,,r other p~rmm who ben a praetlea[
knuWli~tlg ~ *If ntltldli+gs.

~e !. 2rid Tile duties of ssld Inspector. ~hali
~-,oimlst: nl the oarelul tnepeethnl of all bu|ld-
I figs In eOUYF,~ Of tq.t¯~noll Or ooaatrnetl~e, aud
II11)’ fled oil blll|(lll,~’~ on(tergolng rellair~ iTr
Oilerulle t,~, |tad all hll[Jlllllgs, eblmlleys slid
Hlr|l ’lOl-eH W II ’ ilavn b(=elilne dOIII~I~I’~IIIH i)r
uriNeS,, Alld u~s,e that. ilrtll)l*r preen,Ilion IS
taken I’~,r lho prot(,,,ll,,n of IIfeand properly.
Atld Wt [~[ tl t IS Jil( k-.nlell|, ally bolld~eg or
parl tt..r~-~ff shall be eonl~|llered nllmtfe, he
uhrdl I.]liled,nl.,.ly not fy tale ql’,vl~er or co i-
trllel,)r I0 rOlllllVe, tl IIt, r i)r r ~ flair such build-
|nl~. 8|rll(?tlll’t~ or ],urt f.hl,rm,f¯ ilnlI ~llell r,~-
IIIIIVlil, IIll’~l’~ll,ho’ or r*l)lllr~, IQlall bO eom-
IIIPIIPI’I] wIthlll ten day~ from date of said
Nolle,’. and be e~ilipletvd without unnece~
sary d. lay.
.~*’c.. :ltd. %r y per~nn fil ling to Cnlnplv with

th. ,, di,r nf ~ll,I II~ts~:tor, shall fi)rfi~ t’ahd
,,IV II .KUIII hot I¯.X(’t’t’(llll~ I"Uly dollaDt, or 

Iln’ irD.OllO,I Ill lilt, (’,qllt ty ¯hill or ~,Vorkbouse,
lil*l t’Xt’l edtn;~ tell dass. for each and every
nlrf, t,ce

S,’,’.. till. Ally pCl’8Otl or persona obstructing
h;lhl tllSpl’C[iir ill lhe [)~jrl~)l’fllltliPe o[ Ills
(thll*’~. 81till[ h*" iI*.t’lned ffllllly (if I, Inls.
(It’lll4"lll,l}r¯ ii,l(| Sblll[¯ (ill Or~llVlCtl,,n I,t~ [)uil-
I. ..11 t1%’ l Ill. I14)| I’:~l’t’¢ llllll~ ~ " V dolllll"~i

I’l" lit’ ilnllrl.~llllt’ll Ill Ihl. 13,1111ily .Itltl i)r *%VlJrk.
hilu~l’ i n:)l I,Xct*tidhig t~211 dliyl~ for etleu lllld
I- v., i’~ t,l%.l ,i.o,

~i~’..’llll. Arid I,e II filrlhqr ~r(tltllled ttnll
l~ilhl Iill~ I o~.lllr l-Illtll, Ill Ully Ilnlt’. ht; ~elt~lflVed
f ir/.il iI~t’~prlivhlln~ i hill ~dllll’l~v’i li lid ~pl.¢’lli -

wrecker, was released from the I)enlten
tiary on a techuicallty after eervlng a
third of his sentence.

The amount of c~pital and capital
atock put into new industrial enterprises
In the South during 1886 is reported by
the ChicegoJoiir~lcd at $129,000,000 as
against $66,000.000 In 1885.
¯ San Francisco boasts of herin!., 300

youug unmarried women, each and
every one of whom is heiress to at least
$503,000.

People wbo have visited Pasteur say
that lie treats trom six to ten Americans
every day, and that many of these have
t)cen bitten by their pet do~.

The New Jersey Southern Rail-
road Company has put a siding into the
factory yard a~; Wiuslow.

A comtorathle, well built house,
two etorics, eight rooms and plenty of
closels, with five acres of improved laud,
for sale. Apply to

LEwis HOYT, Main Road.
Piano.--K floe n pri~ht New England

piano for sale, on the ’most re~tsouable
terms. Apply to D.E. WOOM.~.v.

Hanim,mton, N..T.

t’ill’t,ll~ I,li’,- llr~I lit’t’il prolerr,.d it) th,llncll. ~ Insure your property against dam-
TIIt’li II l’llilil lie lilt! dutv (if COIIIICll txl Invf’yt-
, t’illi¯ I.llch i.lllli’ge or t-illlr~+’l~ its ltniy have i11f~O by lightoiag, as well as agalnst 10ss
lift- i l,l’~ u.+hl altlilil~t.~llld liiSDl¯CI~lr,lilid Iflly Ily firc. by ordering lOOt insurallee of
:1 lw,l-llltr ll~ VOlC I.bcy ~hlill lllld hlnl gul ly,
lilt.it iqlill ]n~l)~Clor liilly lli~ reililived. A¯ [I. PIlILLII’8. (’orrespondenee s01ic-

.’-~,e. I:lh. II. It Iiirlht~r nrthllllt, d Ihat Bald
[11,, I i..i i,lr .~llitll receive fi,r hl~: ~ervh’r~. tlio
~tlnl ,It Twl~ll(.v’I| vl~ (hlll’4rta i,t-r llnnnn|.

.~,.,-. 71 h. i-;(" tt fllr~ nor orthlintd t hal rill pro-
t’(.t!,:li’ll.~ |~,r Ihv ~il)l~lhll,~t (if lilly i)[ 

~tlc *d iii ll(!(,,ir¢l:tll(,., wItil 1Ill. ~ (llr~llllollet"
~,l,llilt.tl, fin t)ltlll all,U. " Rpt~ltll)~ lo |lit’
lltellltl¢l< ,,f i~,’oe,’(’dllre hof#lrl, It Jubilee ¢1/ill(.
P, ii~.,,, ,,t ,,11 i¯r nl:L,zl.~ll’ltlt’, ~1) L|It. V|O]ltLh)ll
c~fill~y nF the 4 Ir, II ell!|(.i.~ ~lf tho Town Of Hanl-
niontlln," |);,.~t~tl xk tlg. _5.tl. l~q~l.

AIIi.~L T. IL DROWN.
a. J. s.~l Irll. Cludrinon of Cou.clI.

’l’, ’%," I I (_,erk,

 peoml Master’s Sale
0 F

EEAL ESTATE

tted. Address, Hanimonton or Atlautie
City, N. J.

Wanted, thirteen hundred dollars ($1300)
for seven years, on first mortgage on a
twenty-acre fruit farm. Iailutre at the
IlEPUnLICAN. Office.

0n0 Lafiy Aleut
Or geotleman wanted in ei~h town in the
U. ~q. to canvass for a boautifuliy illustra-l.~ ied fimiily alagazim., ,,,w iu its twelfth

(’:tlil(h’:l c%2 Atllilitlc COlllttil’s. year, $1.50 a yell.r, with splendid premi-
- nms to everY sub.-criber. Ail i;xi)t.rieeced

]~y virtue ofa del’rce of th~ Court of canvasser ~m rarn from ~10 to $40 per
Chal|ccry of ~Ni.w Ji~rsoy, In’lde on the week. Any smart man or womou can do
twcuty-tfinth day of November, A. D., w~ll. For sample eopiee and agent’s
1~$6, in a cause of partition, whereiu m~eul~r, address
Arthur W. Potter ix complainant, aud Co~TaOZ IIEART~I CO.,
Mary C. Potter. ctals., are defendants, Boston, Mas~.
the sutl~criber one of the Special Man-

,l
iters in the Court (if Chancery, will ex-

c_tm.~~due+_oa_._._~
iday, February 25, A. 1). 1887
ween the; hours of twelve and five
oek in Ill~ at’i.ci’n,)on to wit : lit ~_e

o’clock, on tl~e premises, iu lhe town ot
I-hmm,|ntou. |ill those two lots, tracts
or lqtreel~ol land nlm lU’emises d.seribed
:is fidlows, to wii :

I,|lt No. 1. ~ltuate in the town of
Ilamluonton, couuty of Atlantic and
Static of New Jersey, llouull,~.d and de
~crit)~,d as toll-w~: ]3e,_.innin~ at the
tmrth-wesL corner of Second and Peacl:
streeis and dxiending thence ,1)along

I%EI~0VALthe ~i(lc |,f Second street north forty-four
tlcgrt.v9 wt..~t ab?int olle httndred and
fifiy fc,’t tt, it poilit at equal distance be-
tween Vit,e Itntl Peach stl=ei~ts, corner

Having removed my stock of goods to

in 8mitli’s laud ; theuce (2) north fi,rty- Tho New Brick Store,.~even degrees and twenty-nine minutes
east sixty-~ix tect to a point, thence t3) ~ Blaetds building),and having now better
~outh forty four degree~ east oue hu|l- facilities for handling and displaying my
deed arid fifty feet to the side of Pet|oh goods, I shall in future keep a
street aforesaid; thence (4) along the
same south forth seven degrees and
twcnty-nine minutes west sixty-six teet
to the place of be~nniu~, containing
9,900 ~quare feet df lanll more or less¯
-Lot:No. 2, Situate in the town or

Bcrlio. county of Ca,ndeu and State of
New Jersey, bounded and described as
f,,llows : ]:~et’[aing ;it a cortler in the
line lit the C:||nilelt aud Atlantic R. R :
thence rtlnnitig (I) north forty-six de-
grees lifty minutes east ten chaios and
ibi’ly-oue links to a coruer ; thence (2)
i,|rth two degrees nine minutes west
three chains and fifty-two liu~¢s to a
corner ~ thence (3) n~rth eighty-three de-
grees and iiine minutes east eleven
chains and fifty eight links to a corner ;
thence (4) south forty-six degrees and
fifty niiautes west tweuty chains and
lbrty liuks to a corner ; thence (5] alon~
tim railroad north fire,y-eight degreesand
live tumults we.~t five chains and twelve
links to the place ot beginning, oonta!n-
in,_, ten acres be the same more or less.

1acludlu~ the estates and interest~ of
the defendants, Mary C. Poller, widow
of Vah)rns Potter, deceased, and Alice
f;. l’otter, widow of Irving S. Potter,
deceased, as ten:tat in dower in said
l)rcn|ises.

E. A. ARMSTRONG,
81,ecaal 2t[,~ter.

A. J. KING, So,loiter.
1 t;llR’tl l)ccenlher S;h. 18~

4 ~/(. f. II ̄ --pr.bllL$ ;.7~

26a.Z rn z

ClONTI AOTOR @ BUILDEr
[Of32 years’ Experience.]

Steam Saw and Planing Mill

Lumber Yard.
Doors, S,~h, Moldings,

at;d Stroll-work.
Window-Glass.

Odd sizes cut to order.

Lime, Cement, and
Calcined Plaster.

Manufacturer of

FRUIT PACKA GES

Light and Heavy (hand made)
always in stock.

Orders and Repairing promptly
attended to.

L. W. COGLEY,

Mrs. 110rein e  7oper Beker
~__0f New York City,

PIASI~T :ili’ll C( :MPOSEI~
Of the famous "Racquet Wabz." will
glee instruction In masc. Teaober of
Harmouy aud Thorough Base. Terms
reasoua IJIo.

Renidonee with Mta. Fish, IIammoutoa

Berry Chests
Cranberry and Peach

~Odd Sizes of Fruit Crates
made to order.

CEDAR SHINGLE8
A Specialty,--odd sizes cut to order.

Oak and Pine Wood for Sale,
Cut and Split if desired.

A large quantity of Pine and Cedal
Cuttings, for Summer and kintlli~ ~,
$2.50 pr cord. CEDAR P/CKETS
five and a-half li~et lon~,, for chicken
yard fence.

Js S. Whayc 

coz tr ctor uiller
Hammonton, N.J.

LUiV~BEI~
For sale, in ~mnll or large quantities.

HEATERS
Furnished and l{epaired.

Plans, pceifieati0ns,

¯ ~ . . I - ,lOBBING
Best Lehigh Coa for sale fromI ¯ ~ " Of all ktnds I,ronlptly attended to.

yard, at lowest-prices, in
any quantity. Sh,p on Bcllt~’ue Avenue, next door to

Orders for coal may be let, at John Elam Stockwcll’s store.

A. Saxton’s store¯ Coal should be Orders left at the shop, orat Stoekwell’s
ordered one day before it is needed, stort;, will receive prompt attention.

GEe. F. SAXTON. Charges reasonable. P.O. box 53.

Larger Stock

And a better assortment. Thankful to
my patrous tor pa~t favors, I shall seek,
by trying my best to please., to merit a
continuance of the same. Cali aud seeme
at my new store.

A small stock of Fall and ~,Vlnter
~Iillinci~" lit Cost, to close out.

C era E. Newton.

J, D/IURDOCH,
bIA.NUFACTURER OF

SHOES,
Ladies’,Men’s,and Children’s

Shoes made to o~der.

Boys’ Shoes a Specialty.

Repairin~ Neatly l lone.

 u hcrt’ord,
Hammonton, N.J.,

00nveyancer, Notary Public,
Real Estate and Insurance

AGENCY.

Insurance placed only in the most
reliable Coulllames.

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages, etc.,
C:~ testily drawn.

OCEAN TIGKETS
To and from all ports (if Europe, made

o~’t while yon wait, at the Coral)sales’
lowest I’atcs r;tLes.

Office, in ]~utherfoM’s Dlock.

For Sale & To Eont.
I have a number of propcrth, s for sale

I $900 t|l $3000 |’aeil), and havin~ somn
twenty five telleineutsi [ aln able tn <.zive
better satisfaction in lo:ation aud price
than auy lither lhqrtles in to’.vn.

I aln also agent for what is known a8

the Clark property, now owned by J. ]3.
Small.

T. J. SMITH. °
II.unnm~ton. N. J.

A good stack of shoes of all kinds We lhve ~0a~ls 0r ~tlm0elals t0 theFacttht
ahvays on hand.

~l~..~k _ ~

First floor--Small’s ,3lock,

Hammonton. : : N.J.
THOS. HARTSHORN, IMPERIAl. ECC FOOD

Hammouton. N. J.

PaperHanger, HousePainter.
Orders left with S. E. Brown & Co., o’r

iu Post-office box 206 will recuive
prompt attentiun.

AI LIeTED UHFORTUHAT[
.~,rt, e~ aU (~t~rm fault oonllultt

:]Dr. T -O:El:EI
1529 N. l~th St., below CaU0whlll, Pldla., ]Pa.
SO yea~ experlen~e In all NPi~,~I~ dlseal~... Per-
~l~nentl~ eesture~ lhO~ weaseneu ~y ~rly InUllCre-
~ons.&c Callorwrhe¯ Advleefnelndstrlcdye~t-
tdlmtllL Hours; l, ~.m. tllle, aadlUllltve~ball.

WILL LAR6ELY IIEIIEIBE EGg l’ll0DYffrl0~l,
~renythsn Weal, a.d droop/ng Fowls, Prcrnoto lhs

Hcalth~/ (1rough and Deuslopement of all
oar/~t/e$ of poulfrv, and In~ure F/n~

Condltl~ and Smooth Pluraa#¢.
It win help them tbrough moulting wondcrfuny.It win furnish bon0 and mueclo for young ehlckl,

and thus .uve them.l’reveet, and ab.olutely_ Curee the dlaessee In.eldent to Poultrr.
G HICI~EN CHOLERA

IS nsoeny the reeult of weaknes~ csused by a lltek
of the proper chemicals In tho .~_,tel~. The.o oro
eupplied bY the Ildl’~lU~kL EOO ]~OOD.

It li no forcing proeese= you .Impl.v Five them the
ehem eitl. tO mako I~’S. at a oost otless tbsrJ ono
cOnt It week for sach fowl. A,li for It of your Io~ll

Manufaeturer of Groond (}~_t’er. Shell, Si~d ~d~
F~ltry SuvpII~. MIll., 1~I-1~ uommeree ~t~ .~

S. E. BROWN: &

AGENTS FOR ,"

LEFFEL’S
Improved

IRON
WIN/) ENGINE.

This wind-engine is powerful
beeause rightly constructed,
and durable because well-made
and composed entilely of Iron.

Special attention given to

DIiIV --W-ELL-8.

Iron & Wooden

Pumps
/~hvass on h|u.d.

Force Pumps
A Specialty.

l$~,Pumps placed in well,
and left in good working

order at a reasonable
charge.

J

S. E. BROWN & Co.
Itammonton. N. J..

i
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~ATURDAY. FEB;’ 5, 1887.

=-LOGAL MISOELLAHY.
M~x~querado ball on the 11tb.
A fine assortment of ~alentines

at E. J. Woolley’s.
I~Our town election, this year,

occut~ on Wednesday, March 9th.
II~Capt. Somerby i~ building a fence

around his residence, on Egg Harbor
Road.

l~. Born, -- Wednesday, Feb. 2nd,
1887, to Mr. and Mrs. John G. Fitting,
a daughter.

it~’Rev. Ashsr Moore has beeu on
the slek-liet for two or three weeks, but
is reeoycring.

lllY" Mr. Frank Snowdeu’s house is
enclosed, and bids fair to be an oroa-
merit to Central Avenue.

Post meeting this evening. An
offlclal Inspector will be present, and it
full attendance is requested.

The Sons of Temperance admit-
ted nluc new members this week. They
meet every Monday evening.

Services to-morrow, iu the Uni-
versalmt Church, at the usual hour,
10:30 A.~. Pteachlng by the Pastor.

For l{ent.--A house coutainin~ six
rooms, near the depot, inquire of

Mns. M. C. GA~z (formerly Cale).

I~" Mr. H. E. Thayer has iust built
an ice-house, in tho rear of his "Walmer
Hour," and now wishes tor a chance
to fill It.

The Financ~Committeo of Town
Couucil will meet ou Saturday evening,
:Feb. 12th, to audit accounts and mak9
the annual report.

II~Messm. Jones & Lawson am now
cngag~l in the constroctlon of the
coachman’s house on Mr. "Cochrau’s
premises, at Winslow.

I~ The Post anticipate a jolly tim0
to*night, with their visitors, mspectiou,
music by the hand, and possibly some-
thing for refreshment.

lli~.Rcv. Dr. Rccd will occupy the
Presbyterian pulpit to.morrow. On the
followln~ Sunday, Re(’. Mr. Ruudell.
the pastor, is cxpccte~

Serv:ces at St, ,Mark’s Church,
to-morrow. Holy Communion at" 7:30

it. Sunday School at 2:30 r. ~I.
Evening Prayer and Sermon, 7:30¯

The Town Treasurer will pay no
town or school orders between Feb. 10th
~ud 15th,--the~ days being reserved to
balancs the books and make the annual
report.

Ill, Mr. O. E. Mnorc has been laid
up lot ten days, with a wounded hand~
caused hy the slipping of an oyster
knife. IIe hopes to be around with his
perambulating grocery on Monday.

Parties wishing the PMladelphia
--Record can have it delivered cver¥ day,
or on Saturdays oul¥, by applying thro’
the mall or in person, to

CHARLIE JACOBg, IIammonton.

II~ We have a copy of Rutherford’s
photogreph el "Fort Henshaw," which
during the Imlidays wits located in Mr.
:IIenshaw’s parlor. You would think
this a bird’s-eye view of au actual Forti-
fication.

Wednesday w.~ ground-hog day,
and clouds hid the sun entirely, so that
the animul did not have an OPl)Ortunitv
to sec his shadow ; hence {so runs flm
old saving) he remains outside, nnd old
winter’s spinal column is broken.

l~.Mrs. C. A. Bickdor, of Atlantic
City, has brought suit against John

Burr, of Camden7 for breach of pronfise
of marriage, asking for $10,000. The
Camden papers speak very highly of
Mr. Burr, und do not helieve that the
casc can be made against him.

Isaac Dayton, who was recently
pardoned out of State Prison, after
scrvlng out half his term, is wanted by
the law otlicer~, lie had bccn staying
with his brother William: at or near
:EIwood. ati|l last Suoil’iy he disappeared
with his sister-in-law and her b~tby.
"Verily, hlood will tell.

List of uuehtimod lotterarcmalning
in the P,,st ()fltet~ a~ lI~mmonton, N. J.,
Saturday, Fob. 5th, ]SSY:

5ira. I’~lleu llflrp.r. Mrs. Allot lh’ov,’n.

Mr. B, Awhlon. .~hllnael I,ake,

blllry Coslclls. l,’rit llell, eo Fratlaunl,

iprlleets~o ~lll,rol4Sll, i~llltOllh) Laol411ndro~

I~lveriilo ltllltnle, llul4eillle ~otl.a-rre.

Auge|o [,t/trnnc. Frltticb~co Varlo.

1,’OItF;l(I N.

Habaltlallo (’ar rl lla. G iovalinl De.~teo,
Alesifltndrll thltldelll. Diirlthl Mlu’illolll.
(talsf, llpl, l lilill,l, roeehl, (}lOVl,nnl ,~eeondo.

Persons calliug for any of tho abovo
ettere will please s~ato that it has boon
advertised. A~xt~ ELvx.~s. P. M.

Thn Ladles, Aid l~cmty of the
Baptht Church will give a "Gr~m Tea’,
See,able at Mr. Elam Stoekwell’s, next
Wednesday evcnlng, Feb, 9th, unlces
stormy, in whtch ea~ It will be post~
poned to Friday evening following. Tea
will be ssrved in a novcl way, with
other refreshments. A eultable enter-
talument will also be provided. An
admission fee of ten cents will be called
for at the door. No other.charge.

The Library Association have
completed their arrangem~uts for sing-
ing classes. The Rudimentary Class
will hold the first session this (Saturday)
evening, tn the Universalist Church.
Tickets for the course, thirteen lessons,
50 cents. Prof. Seely is a ~mipctent
itlstructor, and has procured a set of
charts which will obviate the nccesslty
of purchasing books. This is an oppor-
tunity that should not he neglected by
any onewho desires to learn to sing.
The advanced class will meet Monday
evening. Tickets for the course, $1.50.

t~" Tim Sinaloa Colouista (so we are
told) received" communications from
Mexico this week, which ,have eauaed

them to unpack their goods aud pest-
pone their departure--planned for next
week--until Fall. As a coincidence,
a San Francisco dlspateh in the N. Y.
World, chronicles the arrival there of a
party .from Topolotampo. who declare
the colonization-sOmme a " fraud," say
that the representations made to them,
and l:tter to others, are false ; the site
of the proposed city is marshy and cx-
tremcly unhealthy ;. the boasted "beau-
tiful harbor" can be entered by only
the emalleat boats ; fresh water must be
brought seven miles, those now there
are starving, etc.

We ca|mot make cold t.vpe say
all that wc desire to say in commenda-
tion of Col. Copelaud’s lecture, last
Wednesday evening. With a clear
voice, a pleasant, cultivated manner,
and a good subject, well treated, it is a
enid-blooded audience that would not
be well pleased. The Col, is witty and
eloquent, and haudled "Snobs aud
Snobbery" in a manner that kept his
auditors iu a roar and disgusted thcm
with these artificial lines which separate
those whom God created equal, into
_classes_stud_ caste, of whtch royalty,
"blue blood," snob, and tlunkey are
types. The lecture containcd many
~aphic word ptctures, ~reral recita-
tions, and choic~ bits of plaiuly worded
advice, which will be remembered. Iu
short, this lecture was the finest thing
we ever heard from a platform.

Council met on Saturday evening

last, all members and Clerk present.
The f~llowin<- ’ bills were read and

ordered paid :
i) Cohve noard ,If Appeal,, ............ .~ 3 00
Orville E }t ,yt t’,, leclo " , al ’1 r..,,:.-

urer, h~llS. IJr|lltlllgl ltl~’LIt)liel’)’l
and po~lage .................................... "-19.49

Gee. l~|’¢lll~, ~lH,ds lot l~,nr . ..............
15.b,)

l)r ~nowtl~n ~OI’VIC(’~ ,O l~[K)r ..........
1.1}ll

¯ " " 7.75
(;tS), 14t’rnl4hllln4c~ e:lr@ Of l~lr ............
Vgm. tlurgea.% t;onl. Of |Ilghwl’y~ ...... ~ki.’£1

The terms of three members of the
Board of Health having expired, the
Chairman appointed as their suceessora,
Messrs. Jas. B. Seely, Chas. Woodnnt,

Jas. P. Patten. Dr. Edw. North and
A. J. Smith are the holding-over mem-
bers of the ]3oatd.

Clerk instructed to procure le~’ll ad-
vice upon the (lUCStmn whether the
Council has any power to change the

valuation of property from tlm figures
made by the a-~sessors.

Collector preseuted a fiffal list of taxes
for 1884, Which he considered uucollect-
able for various reasons, and asked tot
their abatcmeut. Granted, $2L31..

Tim annual meeting of the Fruit
Growers’ Union was held in’Union IIall
last ~aturday afternoon. Despite the
rain, a large number were present, and
great interest was manifested. The
annual reports we have published, and
the figures therein l)resented give saris-
laetion. President Sproul’s address
occupied about thirty minutes, and was
inter0sUng lhroughout. The "regular
Uolaluation" ticket was dected, as
follows :

l"rc.~ident,--E. R. Sproul.
])irectors,--Thomas Rogers, Charles

Allbright, Alhcrt Adums, :Henry ,T,
Monfort, W. F. Trent, S. D. IIolmau,
P. II. ]srowu, Z. U. Mattbews.

At:ditors,--lt. J. Byrncs, D. Colwell,
A. J. Snfith.

it was voted to publish tlm procecd-
ings of the ineeting iu pampblet form,
iucluding reports and the President’s
address; also, to pay the Directors
each twenty-five dollars per year.

I At the llmt meeting of the new Board
I of Directors, held ou Tuesda~ evenlng
I last, Mr. Sproul resigned the ofllcc of

/ Prceideq,,, which was accepted, and the
choice of’his successor postponed.

VItlenthie.~.--A. fine essortment, at

E. J. Woo~r~Y’S.

NEHOoI~ REPOJ~2.
The following pupils of the Hammonten

Schools have received an average of 90 iu
deportment, 80 or above In reoltatlone~
and haw been regular In attendance,
during the week ending Friday, Jau.
28th, 1887, and thereby eonetituto the

ROLL OF HONOR.
HIOH HCHOOL.

W. B. ~[ATTIIIgWe[, Privclpal.

Hattie Smith (~eurK!a swat
Eva Veal Jeao Pre~ey
Richard l(nlgllt Alvin tlurley
Mamlo Wood HUlnUel MIIlar
l{lllph Jonelt ltattlla ]larh!y
Johu ~1. Roberts Moy Conlloy
Bortba Moore orooo Osgood
Eugene ttooper Ctla& W. farkhurst

GRAMMAR DEPARTMENT.
~ISS ~INNIIg COLWELL, Teacher.

Lille Ruby Laura Baker
FreU bllllar Eddie Cordery
Wllbert Beverage Willie Layer
MIllle Jones LelHo DePuo
~lllnarlo I~ernshouso Oeurge 1,4twson
ltelen Miller Anle %V hlttlcr
tleory 15rockwell l.’ronl~ Whittier
Chester Crowell Wlllle lioyt
blaggle ,’51)ear

INTERMEDIATE DEPARTMENT.
Mlss C. A. UNt)KR%YOOI). Teacher.

rohn ’DCq,neti Gertio S|nlti,
[do Blytho Josle Hensbaw
Iobn Baker Not l]hlek
Alile ~etley

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT-
bIlss Nellie D. Fogg. Teaciier.

Edm~ Lobl0y Bobble Miller
Harry ltuttlerford Eddie Elliot,
Nellie Horley . FrauR Tomlln
Monrlco IVhlttler ~tyrtlo Ifimllh
May Slmohs Herbert Cordery
ne,sle I~eel(son ~qlllo l~OOy
8alnuel Irons llanuoh Joues
/£ddleThayer ]lorry The nuts
kda Jones Robble Joae.%

LAKE SCIIOOL,
Ml~s Flora Pelter Teacher.

Wl Lllam Cloud Rosa Tell
George Myers Freddie Nleolol
bJddte Cloud PaatluaUe Bartole
Maggie Fognetto John tl’ell ~..
Au rite Cloud Joel Myers
~’raok i~rowa Mary Tell

MAIN ROAD ~CIIOOL.
Newton C. Holdrldge, Teacher.

James 8eullln Sophie bllllll
Win. ~loek Fanule Lobdell
f.:rnest ~wlft Frank Lobdell
%Vm. Parkhurst Wilbor Adams
Tacob Mllhl Bertle Adums
h.nna Fitting AUce Slack
Jea|lie Honnuna blatie Swill

bIIDDLE ROAD SCHOOL. :.
Mtss Clara Cavlleer. Teacher.

John Chambers Nits Chambers
Samuel Newcomb Harry Jacob,
Hurry Montfort Kotie Gartoa
l{ela Wheeler Paul t~now
ltobble Farmr Howard Montfort
Bennle Crawley l~hoebe Newcomb

MAGNOLIA SCHOOL.
Miss Corrle Carhart. Teacher.

Gee. Belser Clara Doerfel
Chris. Hel~er Pauline Grunwald
Louis Doerlel Lena Gtunwold
.It,|ill IIelner C~lra Emery
%Vii lie :-$ nl al I Mu0el Elder
Gee. Bernshouse

COLUMBIA SCHOOL.
MI~8 Bertha E. Gage. Teacher.

Jose
Howard Crolg ll~,b 8-ewa~
Coddle Abbott Thomas Craig
John Reett

STA~’ISTICS.

:NAME OF SClIOOL.

I :II Igll ~ell,a’fl .................
G ranllnar Dcl)artnlcnl,
I nli.ruledlltt e Depl .......
Prhnary Dept ................
To,el Co~lr,d School ....

" L d~e r.chool ..................
Main Road School .......

~ Mldlnc ~oad Sebool .....Ma~.uolht ~ellool ..........
l} Coleulbht School ..........

Every Good Thing is Counterfeited.

Call on A. H. SI1KONS for

G~~D BREAD

And Baker’s Goods in general.
~Orders :Filled on Short Notice’~

Candies, Nuts, Oranges,
Lemons, Apples, Cocoanuts,

Bananas, etc., etc.

We have been working under the motto: "Our cus-
tomers are our advertisers," or "Letting our patrons
do our advertising," and it worked very well,--thanks
to our friends and patrons,--but when we get in
something new, a~ we have now, we thought we would
get the papers to help our customers.

Not dead, bat sleeping ("as some say of our
School Board). We are not dead (as some of our
neighbors have reported), we have only been sleeping
while our new quarlers were being fitted up ; and now
that we have aroused from our ~lumber~, we ha~e. in
connection with our Bakery and Confectionery, added

OYSTERS
~md__w_e are ready_ to take orders for them.

Call at THE YOUNG PEOPLE’S BUSINESS BLOCK
to have your Wants’supplied.

V~ ....

U I,i/IS I
24 7:1 [ 4t

SJ [ III
"2/ ~ I

I~1 1411 i ~,t:l’ SI Z)
6t I I~0

74 i 51)

Special Direct|nun as to Vaccinn-
ttou for the P~vention of Small Pox.
Extract trom State Board of Health
pamphlet :

"With the present facilities for travel
and the thoroughfare character_of this
State, there is uo reasonable expectauc~
that any person will reach the age
twenty-one without great risk of
Pox, unless the disease is prevented by
vaccination. The porson who runs this
risk uot only endangers his own life
and comfort, but imperils others to a
degree uot justifiable.

"All local health boards need to see
to it that vaccination is rccommended
as well as rapid isolation of cases secur-
ed, ifauy occur. The cost of local epi-
demica of smb.ll nox is very great, be-
aides the peril to life aud public health.
The Iirevention of the dlseaso is within
the rauge and duty of your control.
All our local health boards and school
boards should co-operate iu influence
and provision for more general vaccina-
tion, and for re.vaccination of persons
who bare not been vaccinated since full
growth. The heads of large manufac-
turing establishmeuts need to attend to
it, both in the interest of capital and
htbor.
¯ "Bear in mind and act upon tlm fop

lowiu,, su--estions ̄~ ¯

"[. Lct evi~ry parent see to it thnt
each child is vacclnatcd beforc one year
of age, sod soolmr, if possible

"] I Let no teacher or child be admit-
ted to a public school-~¢itltou~ vac-
cinatiou."

Dr. Edward North has been selected
hy the Board of Hcalth of this town to
visit the schools nnd vaccinate all school
children who bring the necessary permit
from their parents. This order is made,
not because the small pox is in our
town, for it is not, but as a precautiou-
ary measure to keep it out.

A. J. S~tlTIIi Clerk. [

Mr. L. A. Down has rcsil~ne4 his I
I

position ia the County Clerk’s office,[
aud accepted nun in the Second National/
Bank of Atlantic City. We congratu--"

I late the Bank. k

The ]lcs Sausage

Ever made in ttammontom

At Jackson’s. Try it.
m.

Iris a aet
That nine-tenths of the buildings painted in
Hammonton, the last ibur years, (and they
number two hundred, were painted with

Hammonton at,
Manufactured by

 OHI T Ftl,E TCtt,
Hammonton Paint Works, Hammer.ton, N. J. "

i

: ..: ..
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FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and ACUE
0r CHILLS and FEVER,

THE INDEPENDENT
o, .,o o .o. and a¢lantio Railroad. "’:"

The Largest,
The Ablest,

The Best
Eeligious and Literary News-

paper in the World.
"One of tim ablest weeklies in exist~

once.,’- I’aE 21fall Gazette, London,
England.

"The most influential religious organ
in tile States."--qhe Spectator, London,
England.

"Clearly stands in the fore-front as a
weekly roli~-ious magazino."--~%nday-
school Times, Philadelphia:

It is a Religious,
Literary, Educational,

Art, Story,
Financial, Insurance,

Scientific, Political,
Agricultural, Sunday-school

NEWSPAPER
i

It has more aud abler Contributors than
any three ot its contempot,’aries. It

i stands in the front ranks of iournalism,
and every person of intelligc’nce should
read it.

Terms to Subscribers.
One mouth ......... ’~0 Oneyear ....... 3.00
’three months .... .75 Twuyenrs ..... 5.00
Four months .... $1.00 Three ~eers .... 7.00
8/X months ....... l~0 Four y<~r~ #.50
~lue months ...... 2.25 FlveToarn ........ 10.90

Send postal card for a free sample copy
and clubbing list if you wish to sub-
scribe for nny magazines or other
newspapcrs at less thau publishers’
prices.

The Independent,
251 Broadway, Ne., York City.

HERMANN FIEDLER,
MANUFACTURER

AND

was’ shifted and is ¯running through
the centre of Cdehccton, Wayne County,
Ponna. Many buildings are under

: water to the second storio~¯
A lockout oi all the cutters and trim-

mors employed in the wholesale cloth-
inn-houses of Philadelphia because of
strikes in two establishments.

Them is some curiosity to know why
the Knights of Labor have asked .the
President to veto the Interstate bill.
The reason is said to be a bcllet that if
the bill becoms a law the railroads will

be operated to such an extent under
Government influences that a strike will

~quiekly run into the form of resisting
{ the gcneral Government.

The Canadiau Parliament will meet
on April 7.

When Baby wa~ sick, we I~VB her Ca~torla,
"When ebb w~ a Child, ehe cried for CMt~rl~

W’hen she bectme Mbm, she dung to Castoffs,
When ehu had Chlkl~a, she gavoth~n Caato~

The Weekly Press.
TJL~ BEST OF

Metropolitan Newspapers.
~ Only $1.0C per Year.

The Most Liberal and Varied
Premium List Ever Before

Offered.

Favorable combinations with all the
popular Literary and Class

periodicals.

TheWeekly Pre~s is printed in bohl. clear

The TIammonton accommodation hxs nowThe :New Jersey be.noha,gcd--i,a,.,~,=oo,oo,,,:0,,.=.and 12:35 p.m. Leavts Philadelphia at 11:00

EDITIO~ a.~. ~nd ~:00 p.,. .....
On Saturday night, the ht~o Aecommodatlol%

OF THE’ leaving Philadelphia (Market Street) afll:S¢,.
rune to 11ammonton, ¯rriving at 12:5~, and

N. Y. Wo: ld. ,o.,,.o,,o.=.
0amden & Atlantic l~aflrbad

Fourteen columns daily of special New On and ̄ fter Oct. ]8th, 188~.~ t ’
Jersey news, with full reports of the Trains willleave as follows for ATLAN~[Ct_From Vine Street ]?erry,--Exprese weSJ~-d¯ya .Legislature, and all the general news of 3.30 p.m.

/
the day. Accommodation week.days, 8.00 all b 4¯~0 ~m.~’

Two papers’--twelve pages~-for two St, ndgys, S.00 am and 4.00 pro.
cents. LOCAL ~RAI.~S Fno~I Pm~.

o
The brightest paper in America. For H¯ddonfleld from Vine and 8haokamuon

ferries, 7:00, 8:00. 10:00 and 11.00 am., iS00
2.00,. 4:30, 6.00, ~:SO p.m. ¯ ="

New Jersey office, From Vine St. only, 7:30, p.m.
Sunday trains leave both ferries at 8 Sm., ].O0

VOL. 25. IIAMMONTON,

THE WALMER HOUSE,
Central Avenue, Hammonton, N. J.

Open at all season~, for permanen{; a~d traslent boarders. Large airy rooms.
Fir~bclass table. Verandas aud balconies to every room. Plenty of Shade.
Pure Water.- Stabling for horses. I~ Bpec/al Rates f~r Famihes ]or the

WALMER HOUSE,~¢z.son. For terms, address--
(Lock,Be- 75) Hammonto~, Atlantis County, -New Jersey.

N. J., FEBRUARY 12, 1887.

Watches!
American and .... Swiss Movements.

THE VERY BEST.

Gold, silver, silverine, nickel cases
Your Choice, at Fair Prices.

C2~.:L=~.~.~. ZV~. COOK.
Repairing of all kinds done, and Guaranteed.

Laet week the New Jersey Senate or-I
ganizcd, having delayed as long as wisnr
men thought 1)ruden t, choosing as
¯ Presi(b~nt,--IIon. Frederick S. Fish,
of Essex Co.

Secretary.- Richard 13. Readiug, of
ltunterdon Co.

Several bills were introduced, but no

TUTT’S
"E~’~OTORANT

business of importance dons before axl-
joarament for the weok.

The Dcmocra~ of the tIouse h,,ve
made several attempts to hold a "joint
meeting." butcau’t go~ a quorum. The
Comlnitte~n Camden eon~est~d elec-
tion case foubd some decidedly rich evi-
dence last Friday, when the Republican
contestant’s attoruey called as witness a
locksmith from Philadelphia, who testi-
fied that he had been e,nployed to opep
tho Centre town.ship ballot-box, at tl
)rivate house in Camden aud to make
duplicate keys therefor. His employ-
ers were straugers to him, but took him
to the house--in a strang~ neighbor-
hood in a carriage, and remaincd with
him until his work was done¯ It is said
that, as the box contained b~llots for
Congre.,smau, that the caso will be
takes before the U. S. Court, at Tren-
ton. Probably, some parties will be
sent into retiremeut, at the expense of
the State, before thn case is concluded.

On Saturday morulng last, about
U%SNAN

NO. T3

1

Winter
Dress Goods

at a great
Reduction

in Prices, at
S ockwe11"

to make
room for

Spring  toc
of goods

A£so,

 .g’ood
variety oi’

 utto s
A S eciv, lty. 

DON’T GO HUNGRY{! --¯ "But g,~ ’- , /
Paeker-sBaker~;~:~ =-:1

Where you e,n .~.t "~’*~,il--
The Best -- /

Wheat, Bran,and Rye

At the old pace ot ten years
suaudli):i. " .

FIVE CENTS per LOAF ’.
Breakfast and Tea Rolls,

Cinnamon Buns,
Pies, Crullersl

A great variety- of Cakes. -
Baker’s Yeast "

constantly on hand~
Foreign aud Domestic :Fruits, Nuts au&

Confections, as u~ual
tl~ Meals and Lunches furnished to,

order, and a limited number ot
lod’.’ers acct,mtuod, tr,:.

The REPUBLICAN con=
rains more than twenty-five
columns of entertaining, reading
each week. Thus, m a yea,
we furnish you 1300 column~
of fresh news items, storie%
etc., all for $1.25, -------- ,

QNCHOICE BUILDIN.
~’q~ LOTS FOR S &LE. ,

Close to SCHOOLS, CHURCHES.
POST-OFFICES, and R. R. DEPOTSM
iu the CENTRE oftho Town of Ham .......
moutou. " . .... ::
Pr|eem ige~son~ble :Te~.lm s En~]p " .... =

Call ou, or addrc~s,
A.J NWIITII, Illttn, ntt’~@p ~’. Ja
, O. Boxi~ ,.,.


